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Part II (In Boots)
Knee-high lace ups, florescent purple suede
with a platform sole—no one needs
boots like these she thinks
as she bags them for the trash, but oh,
how I wanted them
once!
 They’d spotted the boots
in a little boutique on Ste. Catherine Street.
Half price! And he was so anxious
to buy them, so anxious
to please. Later
she would discover the boots
leaked when it rained, the lacings
left purple criss-crosses up
and down her legs and,
if she walked to far, her feet
paid the price. Later still
she would learn that he
had been cheating on her
all along, had bought her bought the boots
to ease his conscience.
   “Why
did you keep these ugly things
so long? her daughter asks
as she ties off another garbage bag.
“A reminder,” she says. Her daughter
is eager to hear more, but she
grabs the bag and, smiling to herself,
tosses it to the curb.
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